Exhibitor Hall Sponsor - $10,000.00
8,000.00 for Friends of IMATA
- Premium 10ft x 20ft Exhibitor Booth at Entrance to Exhibitor Hall
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- Social Media Recognition on IMATA Social Media Channels
- Email Contact List for Conference Attendees That Don't Opt Out
- 2 Full Conference Registrations
- Main Stage Digital Logo Display
- Opportunity to Provide Company Handout at Registration
- Half Page Full Color Conference Proceedings Ad
- Sponsorship announced during Opening Ceremonies
- Logo on Drink Tickets for Party on Floor Reception in Exhibitor Hall
- Bar Top Branding at Party on Floor Reception
- Logo at Entrance to Exhibitor Hall during all open hours
- Reserved seating for 2 at Banquet

Prize Drawing Sponsor - $7,500
$6,500 for Friends of IMATA
- Exhibitor Booth (10ft x 10ft)
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 2 Conference Registrations
- Digital Logo on Main Stage Sponsor Slide
- Large Logo Displayed During Prize Drawings
- Assist with daily Prize Drawings
- Logo on Display at Prize Drawing Table

Conference App - $6,250
$5,000 for Friends of IMATA
- Exhibitor Booth (10ft x 10ft)
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 2 Conference Registrations
- Digital Logo on Main Stage
- “Whova App Sponsored By: _______” sign in Foyer & announced Daily

Poster Presentation Sponsor - $6,250
- Exhibitor Booth (10ft x 10ft)
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 2 Conference Registrations
- Digital Logo on Main Stage
- Sign at Entrance to Poster Night

Career Development Sponsor (Resume Review, Interview Skills, Career Fair) - $6,250
$5,000 for Friends of IMATA
- Exhibitor Booth (10ft x 10ft)
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 2 Conference Registrations
- Digital Logo on Main Stage
- Sign at Entrance to Career Fair
- Announced as Sponsor to Resume Review & Interview Skills Seminar Participants

Break Sponsor - $5,000
$4,000 for Friends of IMATA  (3 Opportunities)
- Exhibitor Booth (10ft x 10ft)
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 1 Conference Registration
- Logo on Main Stage Sponsor Slide
- Printed Logo at Break Stations
- Announced as Break Sponsor prior to Break
- Opportunity to Display collateral during break at coffee stations (Provided)

Keynote Session Sponsor - $2,500
$2,000 for Friends of IMATA
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 1 Conference Registration
- Logo on Main Stage Sponsor Slide
- Large Logo displayed at Keynote Introduction
- Announced as Keynote Session Sponsor

Special Seminar Sponsor - $2,500
$2,000 for Friends of IMATA  (3 Opportunities)
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 1 Conference Registration
- Logo on Main Stage Sponsor Slide
- Large Printed Logo on Display During Seminar
- Announced to Seminar Participants as the Sponsor

Session Sponsor - $1,500
$1,250 for Friends of IMATA – 10 Opportunities
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 1 Conference Registration
- Logo on Main Stage Sponsor Slide
- Large Logo on Main Stage Before & After Session
- Introduction to Sponsor at Start of Session
- Opportunity to Provide Moderator for Session
Presenting Sponsor (One Opportunity) - $18,750

15,000.00 for Friends of IMATA

- Premium 10ft x 20ft Exhibitor Booth at Entrance to Conference Hall
- Daily recognition during opening remarks
- Logo on Attendee Lanyards AND Gift Bags
- Prominent recognition on conference website.
- Exclusive Social Media post on IMATA social media channels
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- Email Contact List for Conference Attendees That Don’t Opt Out
- 4 Full Conference Registrations
- Looping Main Stage Digital Logo Display
- Opportunity to Provide Company Handout at Registration
- Full-Page Full-Color Conference Proceedings Ad
- Reserved Seating at Banquet for 4
- Sponsorship Announced Daily During Morning Announcements, At Opening Ceremony, and at the start of the Banquet.
- Stand and Be Recognized at IMATA Awards Ceremony during Banquet.
- Bar Top Branding for Cocktail Hour Prior to Banquet

Silent Auction Sponsor - $12,500.00

10,000.00 for Friends of IMATA

- Premium 10ft x 20ft Exhibitor Booth in Main Foyer
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- Social Media Recognition on IMATA Social Media Channels
- Email Contact List for Conference Attendees That Don’t Opt Out
- 3 Full Conference Registrations
- Main Stage Digital Logo Display
- Opportunity to Provide Company Handout at Registration
- Full Page Full Color Conference Proceedings Ad
- Sponsorship Announced at Opening Ceremonies
- 5-Minute Video Presentation & Stage Recognition at Start of Live Auction
- Bar Top Branding at Silent Auction and Entrance to Ballroom for Silent Auction
- Logo on Drink Tickets for Silent Auction Night
- Logo on Bidder Number Cards
- Logo on Bid Sheets
- Company Pens used for Silent Auction (if Provided)
- Assist with hosting Game Show
Exhibitor Hall Sponsor - $10,000.00  
8,000.00 for Friends of IMATA

- Premium 10ft x 20ft Exhibitor Booth at Entrance to Exhibitor Hall  
- Recognition on Conference Website  
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section  
- Conference Proceedings Listing  
- Social Media Recognition on IMATA Social Media Channels  
- Email Contact List for Conference Attendees That Don’t Opt Out  
- 2 Full Conference Registrations  
- Main Stage Digital Logo Display  
- Opportunity to Provide Company Handout at Registration  
- Half Page Full Color Conference Proceedings Ad  
- Sponsorship announced during Opening Ceremonies  
- Logo on Drink Tickets for Party on Floor Reception in Exhibitor Hall  
- Bar Top Branding at Party on Floor Reception  
- Logo at Entrance to Exhibitor Hall during all open hours  
- Reserved seating for 2 at Banquet

Prize Drawing Sponsor - $7,500  
$6,500 for Friends of IMATA

- Exhibitor Booth (10ft x 10ft)  
- Recognition on Conference Website  
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section  
- Conference Proceedings Listing  
- 2 Conference Registrations  
- Digital Logo on Main Stage Sponsor Slide  
- Large Logo Displayed During Prize Drawings  
- Assist with daily Prize Drawings  
- Logo on Display at Prize Drawing Table

Conference App - $6,250  
$5,000 for Friends of IMATA

- Exhibitor Booth (10ft x 10ft)  
- Recognition on Conference Website  
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section  
- Conference Proceedings Listing  
- 2 Conference Registrations  
- Digital Logo on Main Stage  
- “Whova App Sponsored By: ______” sign in Foyer & announced Daily
**Poster Presentation Sponsor - $6,250**

**$5,000 for Friends of IMATA**

- Exhibitor Booth (10ft x 10ft)
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 2 Conference Registrations
- Digital Logo on Main Stage
- Sign at Entrance to Poster Night

**Career Development Sponsor (Resume Review, Interview Skills, Career Fair) - $6,250**

**$5,000 for Friends of IMATA**

- Exhibitor Booth (10ft x 10ft)
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 2 Conference Registrations
- Digital Logo on Main Stage
- Sign at Entrance to Career Fair
- Announced as Sponsor to Resume Review & Interview Skills Seminar Participants

**Break Sponsor - $5,000**

**$4,000 for Friends of IMATA (3 Opportunities)**

- Exhibitor Booth (10ft x 10ft)
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 1 Conference Registration
- Logo on Main Stage Sponsor Slide
- Printed Logo at Break Stations
- Announced as Break Sponsor prior to Break
- Opportunity to Display collateral during break at coffee stations (Provided)
Keynote Session Sponsor - $2,500
$2,000 for Friends of IMATA
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 1 Conference Registration
- Logo on Main Stage Sponsor Slide
- Large Logo displayed at Keynote Introduction
- Announced as Keynote Session Sponsor

Special Seminar Sponsor - $2,500
$2,000 for Friends of IMATA (3 Opportunities)
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 1 Conference Registration
- Logo on Main Stage Sponsor Slide
- Large Printed Logo on Display During Seminar
- Announced to Seminar Participants as the Sponsor

Session Sponsor - $1,500
$1,250 for Friends of IMATA – 10 Opportunities
- Recognition on Conference Website
- Recognition on Whova App Sponsor Section
- Conference Proceedings Listing
- 1 Conference Registration
- Logo on Main Stage Sponsor Slide
- Large Logo on Main Stage Before & After Session
- Introduction to Sponsor at Start of Session
- Opportunity to Provide Moderator for Session